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Love in * Log Hut. |
BV A GOTHAM1TE.

monvAfter a poor nights rest,8[? Sj5*!ed toothers in the siune apartment, tUu
glecpin<{ room,the impurities arising from a trowdea bIndthe danger of rfd°ge.uy. I startedthe presence oi any lighting cheerful dn-by five o'clock inthed&ons for find-

ver, having whom i was in search.
ina the indivjduid after

^ at this preciseLot me mfor-r-fmay hust.lt think 1 mighttime, .whlc|^HJX»t the object of my journey was t«have done betore,
,, man of whom 1obZo >h« «*"»'»« »f ,£fdcod of "aid l«n<l. The.«! bough. «,me and,<o .ho dcu.
^ B ,

man whom 1 snau tan, j r
r much I re-if you don't please dear reader, him, for thatapect your pleasure, shall thus^tm^^^ the wo(jd9ts the proper initial ol his su

wliere I last spentsome fitee^^^n as fast a9 we could over some^the night. We roaeon
WB8 unWorthy of thething calleda

at u 8uituble and fitting time,name, anu tooa pre* >
,. discern and fol-for good reader, it w ,¥ y may be wonderinglow the " fitness ofthmgs. loun y
^ n a {ogwby I do not 8aX *°lle reader.1 hope and trust thatHut." Fair arn^ 'a £ru9al by manythese pages may «t" lovely woman's. I® thisa bright and beaml gy

Fair and gcntIe reader, wehope to prove vision, y.', .¦ j l0. Hut, referred toshallu^n arrive at the idoniic^J. 'beWoli thatM^buSS*«»«'(rhichtractive and sweet ¦u"" '"i1w"^iund,ng ninny havevery.fnuch in a name,
.,enj name'a, into dia-endeavored to bMginanie ^ not free fromreput«) and the tllJTM a divine and ce-tke charge.w® sh®11

t _iuve-shelter d beneathlestial attribute of human y ^ a rudeLog Hut,thehumble root, and <^"^31 surrounded by thein the midst "^^{^magnificence and .ublim.ty

and acute, ftlw®*"cl^uh keen, lively and sensi-they come in contac
displays a wordiness otble a thing as f^tm kindlv recollect that " out ofstyle, the '

heart t^»e rnoutli speaketh,' andthe abundance of
0Usly. Well then, after turn-sometnnes most *olum y

^ d Wliujiaging ^mtb:.rm^ESLdcur of the lofty fbrcst-our way in the f _..l s and larger streams-after crossing nunwfou j times.after espy-ate^vwlmde.rer again, in ouring, as it was supposeu,
^ destination.^we atanxiety 10^arrive a

uee on tbe sides of whichlast came to a l««e
proportions, the initials ofwe» cat in lettws .fnoWe^oPJ or ro'ther that of hl8the man *

desired For by this time I began towa*i^k»t kuuTufa woman can thi.be, to Uvea«k royselt wha woods, away from the en-in the c*"iUaed life.the tender notes of lovingftSS^Wtbe fcnd and holy sympathies of social

eXiBfl.n,fSed myself a speedy answer to this self-in-
Koirto oemiitted to see her withmy own eyes(,",r^'haveTier soft and delicate hand.for 1 always
wft aoddehcate hands with lovely woman,uuT ttnnce concluded hers must be so.trace her un^Lnt ^nTureTothe Tide Deed, which wo«U |*r-J^.t mJ Si and exclusive right in fee simple, to a nicefeet *ny ton

. t Shortly we came near aKw,0!?' of a few acres,' which the young farmer orJ^mturer had accomplished, alone and unaided, by
>k.na«nf hia food right arm and handy axe.the tueof WJgojw'B no housew. to be seenOur ¦P"11* l we were The horses had be-^m.Viceedm^y fatigued in drawing the wagon withcome exceeding^y w

numerous obstructions

aad not much oftener by human presence or
£r»oi«t»iis Preseutly, however, at one end ofSfSiaMfc 3Lled by a few noble oaks, spreading

""^r Sr iri." «»« Oboe. ..n.ke,»ycomfor .

reader, attractive and comforting.To "Ike of -hich y.o o.ay eall
ikli.H* thiuif and the smoking of it more wortb-* Wr ^ ! ,d '"S«nce to your mind, perchance, thatiT« a most wonhlin illow-which, .in passing, I

t,l most humbly and most deferentially say, is a

Sh.,» I allege, k.nd vT«nSSl«^-*hZki.d .o bear w..h me m M
hr.rt.M?»<i.rf.".ion, and often exer'-iae. a calm, .oo.hmg,'±C"ZZ '^na log hu., and have a

indefinite idea of whst it ia, or how constructed,¦nrfst thessine time are very anxious to behohl ene,
HSDecially if love graces and honors it with lu>r di-

, n'ince at Tt-asi would like to have a eorrwtSi"io» of'such nu ediflc,- nml the mode ofltacon--SJtien permit th^ unpretending tracer ol theseSiTlo«K an ellort, which he trusts may prove.L.l- in his readers. If then an individual, orS2^WmiSJVoo I mean to be very lawyer-
like and precise.entertains die intention ot ere«ting
nn odifici' termed in eomini»n parlance a log house,
he or they first cut down a parcti of trees, of larger
or smaller dimension*, according to the proporuons

kn.., and
*ren of bark, if the builder or builders are desirous of
keeping up a smooth appearance to the world, andI cut
fu ronvrn eni lengths. Notches are then maJe near the
ends of the logs, so that they may fit into each other.
They are then raised, one upon the other, to the height
¦rxnornllv of twelve or fifteen feet; rafters are placedVwvr the ton, and eithrr boards or sticks, elay and
leaves, form the humble roof. The floor is eome-
ftmes made of boards, or simply of the hard giound,
as the competency of the proprietor permits One er
two sinnll windows and a door form the only rtfuiw
ansrtures . The sides ar« sometimes plastered to fiJTthe creviccs. A large stone, or numerous small?nel com^ the hearth; and the chimney no-K^'n-vnt Hll-that is'kind reader.excuse these
constantly kind and good epithets, for they are fair
and gentle to*, and arise from an affectionate dispo«-
tion lean assure you. Huffiee it to say, that a spe¬
cie < of miserable plaster, or stones, piled one upon the
other, csnstitnte the ehimnie* of these inest useful
edifices t« the settler in a new country.

1 think thst this description is a pretty accurate
one. and trust that it will serve to impress ino>t indc
libv on the minds ofmy readers, who have never b<>en
n^rm'tted to behold a log hut in a!l its pristine benuty,
a correct, perfectly definite and correct i«lca «fMch a
building. The log house which formed the habita¬
tion »f the heroine of my talc-iC g'od reader, you
will allow this unpretending sketch to be honored in
tvui estimation a< worthy of a heroine.or the ladyintroduced sufficiently important or interesting to de¬
serve thst appellation.was but poorly (hrnished,al¬
though every thin* looked neat and tidy. One room,
Bcrv.il as parlor, kitchen, bedchamber and all. A
large nlnio table, on one side.« cheat nw by.acomfortable bed in one corner.a few nckctty cha.rs
wifh numerous culinary appendages, compo^l alt
thefitrnitufi visible to the stranger. Almost everything even the bcd.fesd, was made by the youngfariucr, in which fact he took an honest j.de. 1 he
door of tne hut was open, as we observed from the
ttoint where our horses wcreticn.

, .1 ninde iny way over the fence, and J'"Jjjentrance \* I "too«l in the door I beheld a it It
chubby fellow, who on my approach evi ced that de-
irrpe nffrifht which children often labor under inpresence of strangers, lessened in after life to a d,ffl-
dence and embarrassment of feeling and manner, ne¬
ver in very many cases, entirely overcome.
Glancing aro ind the apartment, iny^cye rcst-J on

a yourg and lovely woman, on the bed, in a half ra
cnmbvnt posture, partially asleep, whose unfettert ,

rich flowing black and glossy hair hung in graceful
lines around her neck and shoulders, reaching far
down her beautifully formed figure, below a waist of
that medium size, which, while it avoids the corpu¬lency of an alderman, and equally the fragility ofema¬ciation or foolish fashionable compression.pardon
me fair ones.is just that which pleases the uninitiated
eye, and forms a perfect model for the sculptor.The noise ot the child and the sound of approach¬ing footsteps, startled her from the restless slumbers
into which she had fallen, when raising her lovelyframe, she looked up to ascertain the cntise of her
child's cry, and find out by actual inspection, who the
being was whose footsteps had awakened her. Fix¬
ing her fine dark hazel eyes upon ine, she seemed to
shrink with maidenly timidity. I bid her " good morn¬
ing," and excused myself for the abrupt intrusion on
her privacy, finding the door open, and seeing no one
at first but the child. She returned my salutation with
d gnified distance of manner, accompanied with a po¬
liteness and mild affability, spontaneously calling forth
the admiration of observant ina>i, and ensuring to the
lady a degree of deference and respect, which such a
manner naturally commands. I asked her if she was
Mrs. B . She answered in the affirmative. " Is
Mr. B at home, madam?" .« Yes sir, he is near
at hand.he went out a moment ago to see about
something on liis little clearing." She went out in a
few moments to call him, ana while she is absent,
permit me to describe a divine creature, whose image
is indelibly impressed on my memory.whese con¬
versation and manners are held fast among the stores
of that retaining faculty.whose situationand circum¬
stances, Hfe ana history, elicited my moat anient cu-

[Yieaity which was fondly gratified, and I trust yourswill be, if you have any, dear reader.and whose
whole being is worthy of a pen, heart and mind alto¬
gether superior to the write 's. She was a little above
the medium size, w ith an elegant figure, cast in na¬
ture's most perfect mould, the curving linee of which,in fullness and beauty, callod fortu the enchanted ad¬
miration of my seul. Her face was oval, neither too
full nor toe thin. The eyes which beamed forth from
the beautiful canopies offinely archod brews, and fromthe midst of the dark curtains.the lashes of beautyspoke ef feeling, intelligence and loveliness. They
were, as I have remarks before, of dark hazel color,
penetrating, quick and lovely, mingled with mildness
and sweetness of expression.
Her smooth and polished brow was encircled by ra¬

ven hair ef a bright gloss and matchless softness and
fineness of texture.
Those ruby delicately curved sweet pretty lips and

nicely rounded chin, spoke of a disposition of ixeek-
nessi firmnvds, and a strongly marked character.and
she had one of the smallest, sweetest little hands and
tiny fingers that my enraptured eyes were ever bless¬
ed in gsaing upon.
Now, good reader, you will say perhaps, from the

warmth of my description, that I mast have been un¬

lawfully smitten, since she was a married woman.
and moreover, you may say, hew improbable that such
a creature should have been in a log hut in the west¬
ern wilds. I was smitten, I freely confess, although
she was possessed by another.

I never can help admiring the lustre of the diamond,
or the richness of a precious gem, or the beauty of the
rose, although it decks not my brow, adorns not my
bosom, but belongs not to another. Now, don't sup¬
pose too hastily, gracious reader, that I am too poor
to be the possessor of a diamond, or too uninteresting
to receive a rose from a fair lady's hand.for that
would be forming a disparaging opinion, which I can¬
not very well stand with composore, and would not
be indulged in by you, tender hearted oue, for it mightseriously injure my feelings.What a i admirable trait of character, to consult the
sympathies and be tender to the feelings of others.
Ne ther have I exaggerated. Notwithstanding all

your doubts, the heroine in question was all that I
nave described. She was the wife of the young far¬
mer, Mr. B , and found a home and an asylum in
an humble log hut in one of the lonely forests of Mi¬
chigan. You may query why she wss laying down
at that time of the day, it being about noon, as youhave already, doubtless, concluded, from the distance

travel, and the obstructions I have laid youI met with. Why! The poor, lovely creature, was
net well; and the pensive sadness ofher countenance
evidenced, perhaps, one of those seasons forcingthemselves at times irresistibly on the soul of theemi
grant, when thoughts of a far distant home, and the
comforts and blessings left behind, strongly contrast¬
ing with her present situation, producing a melancho¬
ly state of the feelings, to mitigate the effect of which
she had recourse to " balmy sleep," as the most ef¬
fectual remedy. The husband and wife shortly madetbeir appearance, seeming pleased to have a visiter
with whom to exchange words and looks of kindness
and sympathy.
The husband was about twenty-eight years 0/ age,with a manly countenance, but cmy^ntxl irame. He

had been afflicted at intervals with fits of fever and
ague, often continuing for weeks and months at a
time.
He had tliat most tedious and distressing malady at

the time of my visit. There was a wild expression in
his eye, the resu t ef disease and anxiety and a previ¬
ous melancholy and dangerous aberration of mind,under which he had labored a fow months before .
Ho violent had been this derangement that hm wife
wan obliged to flee to the settlers, some miles distant,
with her little boy; and he was tied and manacled
for security during this prostration ofhis mental pow¬ers.this loss of reason.

After informing Mr. snd Mrs. B of the objectof my visit, it was agreed that the lovelv wife should
ride with mo to the Justice's to have her acknowl-
edginent taken, a distance of four miles, while the hus-
bnnd staid at heme to take care of the nice little boy,the only and much loved pledge of their conjugal af¬
fections.
She made her plain and simple toilet, looking like

'beauty unadorned," as soon as was within a rea¬
sonable time for a lady.for it is a most undeniable
proposition.an trrefragible truth.an almost mathe¬
matical theorem, that ladm .bless their heavenlysouls!.do take an unconscionable length of time to
dress, md do kocD gentlemen waiting for them "to
fix" a mosr pardon me. sweet one's, you love, lovelytruth.unrighteous length of duration. As I assisted
her into the wagon, she said, with an arch smile and
expression, to her loving companion of the woods," Now it will be your fault if this gentleman rans
away with ine." He answered, good huinoredly, M1
aint afraid but you'll come back safely." My gooddriver.the fellow who told that queer story about s
y*M cracked his whip, and drove off at a good pace.He occupied the front seat, while tha sweet and fas¬
cinating wife wa* comfortably seated with nil on the
back one, which F strived to make more comfortable,by placing my cloak over the cushion, thus softeningthe jolts which wo were to be afflicted, and under theeffucte of which we were at that tune suffering.rrojje_yoat|nn»<f. J
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tha wmllioifi all'iunr'iT*
The firflnw int H a frit asn.p'e. Nerd more he »aid loaa niteHi
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f)r Onion l>»ar Hir Ax-nrdtit In artnre, | naeri ana Haiti*

if" Alwrne'hr'i Compound I.Kfi rier Coufh Mixtureit ha* an
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"tftiail, JOHN INWIIN1HT.
New York, Nee. 11.ia.«
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WITHERS'!*
PATENT GRAPHIC PENCIL CASES.

THIS II TUB MOST OONVBNIBNT COMBINATION OP PEN AND

PENCIL. WHICH WAS CVBK 1NVKNTBD. TUB SfBSCHIUKH
MOPES IT WILL MBBT THB SUPPORT Of THB PUBLIC.

IT IB MAUPAOTUItBD IT
HENRY WITHERS,

jty 16? Broadway, Now York.

SATIN BKlVErt BOXNUTS.
THIS 8PLBNDID ARTICLE HA VINO BERN vtuVBR8ALLY WORN IN
EUROPE, AND BO MDCH ADMIRBS IV TUB LABIBS OP NBW
YORB, AB TO HAVB CAUSED AN t'NPRBCKt>BNTB» SALB

FOR TUB SAME. IB NOW Ot-HBRBB BY THB SUB¬
SCRIBERS, AT WHI ~EHALE AND META1L,

AT TUB
SATIN BEAVER BONNET WAREHOUSE.

1(4 ltroeutway, Sao fork.
litm* W. A. ANDROSS A CO.

NADAME JAMMK, FROM PARIS,
ELBANS Sr. REPAIRS

LACK BLONDB TVLLC EMBROIDERIES AND CAMBRICS,
On an improved principle which givtt an appearance ev*tal

to new.
NO 176 WILLIAM STREET

oll-8ai*. _r__
SI I. KHi SILKSu SILK8IM

THB BBBBOR1BBB HAS CSNSTANTLY »N HAND, A HPLBNDIB
ABSOItTMBNT OK BLACK AND BI.ER BLACK BILKS OP

SUPBHIOK U'lAUTY.
Alto.

A ORBAT VABIBTT OP PLAIN AND PftBORBD POULT-RBBOI, CRM-
PRIS1NO A SPLENDID ASSORTMBNT »F THB RICHRST AND

P<ASN10NABt.B BHADBB. KOR SALB LOW AT
.14»y OLIVER K. GOLDSMITH'S, 71 Cathsrineft.

PAUL CERltlNATl,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

no. 378 r*ABLiT.
nOl-tfKew York"

TAYLOR * DCIHAHt
53 WBLL STREET,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
Loom, Notes and Bills of Exchange negotiated. d»-lm

ARMY RECRUITS WASTED,POR NO\ COMMISSIONED OFFICflt* AND PRIVATES,Apply at No. 40* Water street, una lill Fulton at oet.
aulas*

TO JEWELLER8, ENGRAVERS ANDCARPENTERS.
The subssribers have just received a splendid assortment of

TURKEY OIL 8TSNE.
winch they offer at No. tt* Greeuwicbs reot,corner of Barclay,(tot-vm J W* C # JENKINS

try- R. C. BROWN * CO , I svmc opened s 6-IIbe House(the Niagara), a* No 49 Warren sHeet, and lai<l in mock of th'
chocest Wioas, Liquor*, Ac., hope by met atten'on to thewishes ofthtii customer*, to merit a share of public patronage.SlT-tf

pCi-Mssars WRIGHT A ROWE beg* leave to laform theirfriends and the public tlwt they ave diatxMctl of their stuck aadStore, connrof Br.>ad\tny nud Canal st aid have opened at 112Broadway, where they keep the most splendid assortment of Hstsand Eur Caps, in the city.
RtO-y WRIGHT A ROWE.

FO" SHE Advertisemant.ARERNETHY'S Compound Li¬
quorice Cough Hixture,3d page,.the special Arent,HI7 Bowery,cor.Grand st has been oldigeu in consequence ol the great demand ofthis Median*, iron* the lower part ami west aide of the city, to airpoint HOPPER, cor Broadway and Pranklin st and UNDERHILL.ear. BeeAman Rod Wdliam its. Agents for thu Mixture.B«-tf

PJ-SHAKSPEAHE REFECTORY,o» the sitsorHARMONY HALL, has been epeiwd by the auhscriber.and will be conducted on an entire sew plan, wlu< h he liepeswill rive satisfsetion to his (henda and the public generally,he will always keep the hurt the market uttords euch as Bards,Pish, Flesh, Ac. The Bur will lie furnished with the beet of Li¬
quor*. Oyaters tervsd uuin the best style.Meals can ha had at all Low at a moment's notice.The subscriber formerly kept the Park Hall at Boston, and holiesby s strict attention to the comfort of In* « usttuners, to nu-nt a shareol'vublic patronage AMOS $. ALLIN,nl7-3m* Shakspeaie Refectory.
tO~A CARD.S. W. BRYHAM respoctftillnsforms his friendiami tlv public, that since ha-ha* aoldwet his otornm Grand st. heha* completed his enlargements and alterations at his original eatahh'hment, No. MB Bowery, opr-osite t« Kivinstns st., conse¬quently he is hotter prepared to meet the demand* of hu patroa»(Mia atiy more egtenaive scale, and with a more general n«.«it¦lent ol pure aad genuine Confectionary. wliolc»ul.> and retail.H. W. B. return* thanks fot tan vory tlaUfflng i*troi*age he has

irsv^nta^rcti^sary aito .*4etooo,No WK Bowory oppsisits to lUviiigUtf* at.
JUJUBE PAS TE, just imported from Franee.a superior arti¬cle of J ujtShe Paste, for sale ssasove, wholesale and leiail.

.18 tf * w* B.

OI.D ESTABLISHED MEDICATED VA*P«R BATHS, vi John street..J. P. CARROLL return,rratetulacknowledgements is tlie ixibbc, and to genlleinen of I hemedical i>n>f«s*ititi, lor the liberal pntronace bestowed on hi* esljb-l.nhoM'nt which ha* now I* en in siicceasfiil operutitin upward* ol
eU'vi n yenr* A* the liinit* ..I snewaiiapi r Hilv. rtnein.-nt i<r<i lu<le>the p(MsilNlity of givina an anylitiraf detail of tlie m*dirina| virtueeof his Vap<« Bath, he begs leave merely to state that it ba>14-en fuuiul a aufe, ihuugh powerful remedy m all the following die
eases ..HeroAilR, Cutanoooa di es>««. Rheumslur*, Gout. Inei
l?lent cancelon* tinnor*. l>M'ti*c* of th*' joints. (J Lairh < tMn|d iMits
n.nc Affreiion* iA the Ltvet, Aathma Sudilenrold*. and IM.ilitv

Stt.. He haai»hispos>es«ioa the striHigrat written renMnmenda
Hons, regiinltng the aalety and efficacy of I is Vapor Bsth.fiom tlie
mo*t eminent physicians, some of w hich ho submits I . tha noticeof the public.

I have on s vers I oeeasinns visited the Vapor Rath es* .shshm'-nt
in J hu atrest, eunduetcd by Mr. A Mrs. Carroll, and have entirelyaatiaffed my.elfthat the Haths are ndnnnutered there with skillaad attention LEX. H. STEVENS, M D.

I can clieerfully rtato 'hat I have found the Bat Its in John atnwtwell attended to ami every stun tort ofthe palnnt* e^mtulted
VALLNTINH MOTT, M. D.

I have been for many year* in the habit ofsending patienta to MrA Mia. ('arroK's Vapor Rath* in John «t ami hav ftakiii khern irefi-Mitly my elf, u(inn alloecrsMmi I had rra*on to hn *sbstied withthe shtll and ntten'iOM V'ila w Inch they were administered, .¦ml IIkitieve that in thisresix-ct Mr A Mrs Carroll lenve nothing to Is.-.'doolrvsl hv male or female list hers W.M J MAf'NEVEN M fTrie Itaibs a'em cooitant readme** I'ru » g o'cioek in tlie nKMiingtill* o'clock at night. Portable Bath*, with competent prvim toadnuniater thetn, sunt to any part of tlie city or llr<*»klyn at fiveniinn'es notice. No connexion with any oilier e* uhlishmeut.d 17 Tw*

DOC T. J»( K*ON'S IMTENT VEOETA*OLE MEDICATED VaPOR BATHS, !«. B.we y, ami 1$
Ann st
Tlese Bsths vesnlnuinvemeni of thn eof Mi M'hitlaw, whneeW(,n,le- ill nre« hat atlaldisbed th' chararti r ofthe Vai** Katb.

as tlie m st i owt-rliil aim iery m tv-rftcal (iraetiee an'i Dr Jaek-soi's own prai tiec in almost every variety of di»ense, ha* beenmjuaily *uceeesful A U w ot the aneeiAe . iTectsof the medie.iteil
vapor Bait's a e Toremov >h effect*ol inercu'y fr«nn Il*e *retra>
may rel eve difllcn ty nf iieeathins atxl h-rcs cure A*th a and
other diseases o th . heat and lung* log ve sti nglh to lh >totwitch to be digestive organs, antlrur d.t et*aia a> d it< c nse
<pie t disonh' *- to eureacute a>.d chrenicn flaniation -roprotmrtethe pea leg of aero ulnoa mal cbroow ulcers, and irmov hen a-
tie ;.ui* s and feehnga fmm the jots a.la pran otu toe alaarptisoor dr«p*tea1 humors- W»cure foul in a I it* forms ia le*s rim* than
sny other A .eat hi herie us d. Also, all km4a of eruptive dia-
esees. Erysipelas orSt Antho iy'i Fin-. Salt II .etirn Mcmfulous,r.rui'tKHis, Ac It twsith . r li-\e« n au«Hot *nd 'at gue ra sesthe sprits, trarwm'ires uervoua irritatioa, an I increases Ihe appetite.
F<k th ¦ troth oflhese assert ons. Dr J appeals with coofi ence

to the laimlr*ds wh-» nave t. *ted tlmr cura'tve |mw.-r Thesebaths are b li- ved to be the only en i n ap ratio t in th>s couut y.
un et tbe direction of a r-«id.ir ohyaH-an It ai i rot^r >. mentionthat they b ar no resemblance wh ttever to thiMe enip eyed in iheThomi«Minia'i prn< tiee

Visi o*s can he1 a a ha'h st B"y Sou- froon . s'elnck A M to half
|>ast I P ,M, and fr.su S to II lathe evening Afemilealw yain sttenda ce to wait upon ladit s at the II twery. Bathe dun 'gthe day at No. II Ana atreet. drr tf
rit() ||Ot ISF, ANI» < III K< M B( ILI)KH».1 The snhserilier Is -nw preitored to execute any orders fitr anykind nl m- tslic Furt.iture used in llo ¦<-" or t'nnrehvs, such si
Poor Plates. Knoekess F <nir.« nr Numbers Loeks. K'imJhi F.«
iicht-isi*, He I in ker» Ventilators *' Ae Ac *1 ,,i i,ermanRiver, which oert'inly is by fsr prsft rslde |# plated mela1, n* itbears am hina and (nilndwor to t tie eoneemrSioo ofthe metal Rself anil smee the prtee for tbi* me'al in its tiiusle-d state 'S ytths-low thep leeot idated ware, the e is nndoubt but whs' pr».( rrei..n.od buiblersef htsises will al*o prefer it AR the lanlders and I'ro

pnelissot Hons as. are m»it tl to esamine the specimens of themultifarious ases ssd articles inanu'sctort d Ly
Iir LE «|.i FF.I Tt'llWANtJER ITT Rr » mlwa

Ny.W BOOKS FOR < Hl<I*TMAS A NF.HVYEAR'SP> BtENTN TVn'i nber h-iareeelved tlie most
fItotce and l<enatit«i e. Sectmo ot Annuals and Joeende Mrscel
¦MUMa wrsks, which he has en r l>ail tlie pleasure of off. r,
his numerit's friends and pa irons «tno g w nicl* are t he M.owing tThe Rook ofOems Tlie Vmtet

tiems uf Buauty PearlFlower* trfl.o eS *n,l«5IT ChrstmasRn*
D'BvingRo»m Hc.rap B >o* I'moo Annual
Parlor Scrap Book Jsvenile Foreet Me NoKaeieaks Riven Ro k
ftoos of Bonutv Lillry ofRa ValleyHsa'h's P etn esone Asmial Fsiry RookThe English Annuel Hieroglyithical RddeOriental Annual Rnl>ert Rs¦¦ Ide'aSketch BooMagnolia The New Ye' r's Te»eaToken Pa ent Gift
Forget MeNit Parent's Cabinett'b istiaii KeepesL e Farm ll«»iseReligious Ro'tee jr 'I wo Bdw>ir*tsFriei d*In11 . ttffenng Holiday GiflHu* of I he Wsverly Novels HbuitratH>re< ''f8i rla, Ho'fSjnui (Jallery, Ac Asia Mio"r. Ae.

C HHWARD, B .RseHer.
dM B nmlway.

MORPIIINK. 8TR VCHNIIS K AND IE.VATRI^IE warranted eut» ih» rargn and eo«»n»onno enemt
esls, cnnstanily on l apd. far sab by .

.. W|, f;n. |i|W\M,H! I" fr.,ilii«»

rpAKB CARK OF YOUR COUGH IS TIMS!1 No medicine jet ottered to the world, ever |H>**«*««e« tne iniaiitable v i rUtt'p, oxUtiutdinary aucceaa, ami I lie un Ivenalijwajaemid udmi alion ofDr. MA»0N8 VKGETABLK EX 1 RAt I OfLIVERWORT. The count Inn, individual* luborngunder ttJItM*
ayinptoiis at'that direful m&liidy, Con*. Aption.auch 11* VKdenlcoiihW-. ap itme ol orruplio' and blood, pain* in the lirwiat *l»'illbreutitin], loa* ol' fliuli liirfl appetite.Unit lux invaluable t'*'r»ctprepared l>y a peculiar chemical proccaa) luive anvcd from un un-Hiiely umvu, nawuco of mental exultation, only o brupprecia-ted by thono who.-se energy of mind and long'atuiy have inoduccd¦oineihHif of »r< at benefit to llic human Ikniilf- . . .Agent* in New York. wholesale and wtitil, by A. BfcD. Sanaacor. Fulton and William: and retail, by Milnof * Gamble,cor. Dey and Broadway ; J. sier-or, cor. Canal and woodway ;J Synie, 63 Rowiry, cut Walker iHreel ; and J. B. None*, 914Broadway i John Colville, J un. cur. Broome mid Brjaadway ;R. Austin, 43 Caru mo at., and 8. J. Oaborn, «or Houston andBowery. Prioe 50 cent*. ui»-im
kSTATIONER'S WAHEHOISB, t« William atW The ¦ ubectibi r havingju><t retu' ned from London, where lie ha*succeeded in making mat » Ivantageouaurra.i^ n.eiit. wah l.wBrother, for a miliar aupply ol all irti< les in 1 i?',iiitred to oflVr to theirade, n iunenoraejortaient ?W^tapleund Fan
,.y Statioi.ary. of th* bent .mailt,, and on lower Iwiiu tlmu any

'ml Reeve'.and Neman's Water Colare, DrawingTiskiiu Phi>ci*, letter Putiera. and every demnption <A hnfclumwpen.Scaling Wax, Steel Pen*, Ac.
.H. iil»o continues to manu'actue the PatentIvoty^uitme laying Cards enamelled Vpitiiig, and geld b<.tder Cad*. c""TtVN1''1pir*. ever point Lea.ta, Ac. L. J. COHEN.

aU 1n^BlSKASKS OF THE BYB.-Dr ELLIOTT,Octrfiiend Profeaaoi ofAnatomy and Diaeaaea ol the Human eye.
No 3»»J Broadway, up at air*, beg* to inlorin thoee w|m are t.o»ieu
with weak, ¦of®, inflamed eye*, or any detect ol vi*i*n, that tl»7Imvs. now an opportunity of getting their eye* perfectly(without an operation,) b* the aid of akill. nirdH:ine. ^d «la»»e»
Ur K having studied under the moil cck-bratcd OcnliaU inKurppeand one oftlie l»e*t i* America, profennor Smith, of the
ColleKe ef Oliio, i* enuWed io an»i:rt wit4« confidence that hv cu

ueifht.end cure in a ,hort time.the moV dan*croui.fl.r0f the eye, hitherto cou*idet*d in»ural»le, na from hie
Hive and aucoaatU pra« tice.bundieda iu New York and eUewher
^Srlectacl'ee.The patent, aelf adjuatin*, beautiful, tranamwent.mriiiuni »pectne,le Glaaaea, having the peculiar property «r keepin* the eye perl'evily cool, giriu* immediate and "***'and nt the tame time adjuat itaelf to every a*e, without tl« wecee

*iV) ,ECwi"n'i)in«eIf fit the Patent C.luaae., to suit the partk-ulaid°Pri2e of the patent ela-.«e« 9\ aft, common do. 3«. ,N B r.lliott'i Patent OmUneiU.lor the immediate cureal »nnanation ofthe ..>« P iee W eenU |ht Ik.x,
w.darAdvircto tlie i»»k>t irr&tM Q«tli» evei»mf ot Moiulny, weoiMMMiay,*nnrFEd£u removed U.303 Broadway, earner of Duane KntronceteilMt.Wt

TilK NORTH AMERICAN FIRE IW8UU-
ANCE COMPANY,

^Continue to injure acamxt l««a or damnfeby fire oh Butldinga.Good*. Shipa in I'wrt mid tltcii ctirgoea, nnd every Oeacxipt.ou olpentonal pioperty, at tlieir Office, No is Wall *'re« t.
mrbctoks.ReWrt Ainalie.

David Codwiae,
Daniel Jackaon,
Cmtlandt Palmer,
John Lorimer Graham,
Thnmaa Til- aton,
L >um DuCaaHe,
Henry Wyckotr,
Haniuel T. TiS'laln,
W riliiiHi P. Ilallelt,
B. F. 8TEYKN9. rtecretary.

Th. mm Billon,
Henry H. EJiott,
'I'lMinax Harjeant,Rdenr Jciikina.
C. V P Huabrook,
Heruy H.Lefuii,
Georei- I>. Htroetr,
Ch rTrxl) Handy,
Stephen Storm,
Kdv ard Froat.

ROBERT AINSIJE, Preaident.
dl

IVTEW YORK Llt'E INSURANCE ASBTRUST COMPANY..Peraona may etfeet inaurancea with
,i,_ comoHny on their *wn lie- a, »r the Uvea of otliert, aiid either
Tmt the wllole <kiru ion of life, of for a hiuitp<l pcnod. I Wo pay*inenU ofpremium may be either made annually, or in a gmasaum:Preiniuma on one hundred dollar* ler one y.-ar
Age.
14
15
It
17
18
19
SO
91
re
*>
M
»

I year.
. Ti
0 77
0 S4
0 M
0 i»
. 90
0 91
« n
0 §4
0 »7
. 99
1 tw

Age.
M
27
S*
59
30
tl
311
33
84
8ft
M
37

I year. Age. I year. Age 1 yeai1 07 38 t *i so 1 961 tU 39 I 57 51 I 9t14* 4tt t 69 61 8 OSI M 41 I 78 *3 »ll
1 31 44 I 65 54 * 18I Sii 4a I 89 Sft S 38I 33 44 I 9U f* * 471 34 45 I 91 5T 8 71)
1 36 46 1 98 58 * 14I 36 47 I 93 59 3 97
13* 49 I 94 99 4 36I 90 31 I 43 49 I 85Meney will he 'eeeleed in depoeit by the Company, and held inIruat.UBon which mtereat will be allowed at followa:

i*ii*n any aum ovet |1M, irredeemable for I year. 4J |ier ct..." .' )(», " for 3 mofltlia, 4 perot....* 'j loo, " for 3uton4lia, 8 peral.TRUSTEES.
Win Bard. Bavnuel Thompson,Thomas W.Lndlow.lannc Broneon,
Wa>. B. Lawrence, Peter Remaen,
Jacob Lorillard, Stephen Warren,John Duer, Jain. a Kent,
peter Harmony, Natliumel Pnme,
8. Ven Renaaellaer, N. Dererean*.
John G t'oatar, Bt nj Knower,Thus. Saftero, Guliau C. Veiplane,J no. Maeon,

M C. DcRham,
Jonathan Goodhu*,
Joine McBrale,
John Rathl>«iie. jr.
H. G. 8tiiyve«ant,
Tliomaa J. Oakley,
8t,-plien Whitney,John J. Aator,Gulinii ( Vi iplane, IV-nj L. Swan,Cor»eliM* W. Lawrence.

WM. BARD, Prcaident.E. A. N1COLISeejeiary.
.ttr l>. ATKINS, t'hy»»-ian to the C«»»nany. n8« tf

Tmm o THE TEACHERS OF THE FRENCHI.ANGl'AOE .We wmild invite th<- attention of the reach-
era U» the Prwch t.rammurby M*. J P. WIKK/.BICKI. ju»t puhUalie«l l.y W Suudfivd, formeily J. fc ^ HnuUfofd. It la calulat««lto aupereetle all >r»ok» of that nature that may be found in the mar¬ket at prvaent, und tliere la no doubt tlwt it will bsconw very popula' on account «>fthe inmroveinenta that there are, winch facilitateall ditKcultiea with which an Engliah pupil meet* In-re we wdl ape-«,f, Mim i nftlK-m. Until now-a «Uya, it waa itunicht that an kng-liahman could not learn the cnmiine ate r. ofthe Ptwrhl Miaja,witlHMit hearing <a>e who pronouneea «t cfiTtctl)¦ lanwlf.lait MrWimbickt'a Grammar teaehei tia the fWlacy of that <#tanion ; fl*
tin- (Wot ia. taal until now there waa no grammar thai g ive any aat-irlaetory nile« facililating the <ll*eulty . hia yiaaunar on the con-
triiiy, gtvea aU rnlea UimI there aie in tha language, (ft* h» apeakanb"nt evety letter givuig ita aound.) ao muehao. that we wi«
hM heaftate to rwmnrt that every <^>e may awyiire a good jjro-nunciatioa of ihe French witlnwl even a teacher, thoueh true, thatthat nicitg of the pMHnrialiM wliiih cannot lie de<cril>ed in uo
way hnt artfiuied ami appreciated only hy tlie ear, m lef) to he learn-cd by th,' »rran ,/hearing. Toon the whole the precwe rulea thath. (the author) give, will enaN every one to l» iinderatowl by ee«-
iy Frenclunan. He likctnM made a new claaaiticatnni ol ll» arf<-c//wluch cannet I* f.emd el»c where, that article the u«e of wlrfchDuoks «v«ry Knfli*hm«n that atUnipt* nrmk Firmm. I4M-,iw |,c irivea rule* in what <wiC-r the French word* Ughl tohr u*ed
in order l«i make an mteHimblo aentenre , Cthw , f"""d »n
anv taher gritinnair ,) tiually U»e arrangement tliat pervade* laa
grammar ia a u, « and eaay onr ealewluUnc to lacUitat,- the atudyof that beautiful language for tlie pm-il, and liwwn tlieU jor of th*Ififirhor and Vf. Ari' §o ofitdiiHnt* Ihttt wu uillniy mith*iJ^ .d-H ""r«dv«, but aolnK a candid f*rt«rt rf the tea. h,y. fi»r
Wl. Br». aatianed they will I* pleuaed with it. Indeed it bida lair to
. ufiereede all other* It enn lie had at wh<le«aleor retail at the<i^fi,^"U"a'K"',89An".t.N.Y. W_9ANDFenD.

L^HANP OI'FK l". JOHN L BOGAIIDI 8 Attonwyand t.'quriaellor at Law. Clmtim Hall. No I Mr. k »>an
(nunrwite th,' llr.ck Chur. h d-«r.) city .d New \ ojk. llhu.M-.Mia
.,un. Arkaiwaa. Military lhaiely, General Urn! otflce, aid»«t

fnt"' obtained, and titlea nerfeetcil for aoldiera or tlieir I^JMnithet l»t Rev luU«aiar>.*1. I^te * ar. 3d. Canadian \ole«_ie»ta- 4lh F.ngliah Refugee* from the I Mtatea t > Canada ard
Ni,var»c.«»tia Mh. D*»er.em from th.' Briliali army, er tlie heir* inill the above caa.a 6tb Til -1.. la. <U I. rf, i«yd l-rn-n peimeniol lav reeiain.ed .7th Hei 9 WNh* Ha entdWd lo land* *rAI fin
Inxoa "ih l la«e «h« parted with th. ir diaeharu-*. w.irianle. oititle* hrfiire he pattftila i««' ra "an n-elaim th- aame ft a. I4rain the *' a I State* aad TefHlWiWM tie I'. Hinte*. Canada. NevaHro'ia ahd IV*a». Umirlit and aol.l or . vcbai.g,*!. lax<-« p.id. awltitle* uiv. *4ig .ted, obtained ami perfetied on apt' leal ion lo tha*

Maal.'rathmnghoiit tlie United Blatra and oilier fentletnmfiewanlma anv of Iheahuve elaima, ami acting a* agent* in *he»lwveral *eeU<m* of c awlrv, will he entrtl. d lo 8j p»-r cent on all
. mmiMion* CawawacHaan pnet. paid\T~Y~ V.il,table tarianu land for aale m the Stale »f IIIimoi*, .*.
nnarter *ectioo* of iee acr.-*< ^ci<, in t«r el* fr>-m ae to «fn a*ree
w .eat*d near teteo*. anaetherwwe. A!*o, m Mia*ouri and Arkan

n*3i II

\vOOI)'S ( \RPENTERS' & MECHANIC"T» Ttiol. S |( >UF. r r... i »>f t'liat' am and < hnmlwr.ln N.Y»rk T J W hn« eenalanll* f r*aleane*eeHent aMnetment«Sthe lollowing a4*w« ofevety aeaaripli.m. aloeka and Nlto, anger*and Kill*, patent aetl aawa, eallipi«-r* ami divid r*f l*rninr amifirmer eha*»* * and gouge*. *erew plate*. *t.K-k« and di.*e hammer*
. i^e.adg a. bevel*, gn g< ». ajnrit btvrb burmaher*. a|«»ke *heve*.cm-nlar aaw* turning lalhea. vice*, meaaiirmg ta|«e*. d-ae tnj in-.Irument*. wwol la.ve* fn etiitiaa *erew« of all *i*e», ru e*. «l a.drill mwa cu ting ni,»t>er« ami pliera, mitre *n»t're*, conipeaa*.aawa, part*, ml "tone*, drew kmvee. tdeoe iron*. n«m ana *wai
*ou.i»e*. hollow anger* dm * ing *cn w U*d«, fhe i«*r * I ateni au
Crr*. cabim-t inak. r*' clamp*, corner glue ««»..' o« Hpee, «er-rTf. A, large a«*ortmenl ol Plane*, menulaclured hv ft « MBaldwin. New Yia-k <l^a,W

TO UE VI, V.STATE inilKKIIS.
APS. - I". e aul*-rtbrr I a* made arrangement* l > e*ecn«*lv I all nedi'r* in la-Man nn« line m lh« nealu.t manner. Mpem^r^a >n Lillasraphy, attended towilk

"a gT at^'ro tVof Kngraviagi V rVd'^d * ^dined , rieea to i, l.ra BKOWM. A
jj»»> : -

riHVVIIW nil ('OA I* YARHS. The i.'iaVf*igned

win,. tW
"
n « eargo. will h.' ee. lv«l bv A l>e Camp A On

HW lt feelAS C .rln.Hl.«' yVj^VT'Wr WH^iV"yard*. »» ertt* »la.la,mat. JAMBS D W WHirALL.
mar»tf f

......

TO I HE PI BI.H IRWIN I . r, v ..

aSTTIl 'fi air- i.n of tlw laru.Jiver a d al' ^ae^r«.mgI a r.lcT.-'1 a'ete a< the *tomneh»ndhewel* Hrwhe n' ertTTld atr.«gly rt c imnitml all p. Inbonnf ""d- r the ajjnv..nH k" *"'"nb .M*,],r* . b
¦. th» above
d!4 lm*

Pf»IWp
163 leiwerv"crY* Agra'*nre want.-d. we«t ami nmfh.f.>r vendi
p>>pular and rfBr*»t*»n* Me»heme.
<a¦ 14 »>' MilIISC II IUF.It S have oe hand ami awc»n«t*nlly1 " .t the CSNTRAL CWAL YARD, no Mutte-^ a
nrartimnd. at H. bmr at e t» l^"J^,h^V"r . "» h
<>mK.rd < (w\l, from IhP l.ewie end Bpohai * vea*.
Abo UhigU Coal delivered in a.l part^e^tbe^ r 0WEfn|

THB
MEW YORK HBR&LDi

A DAILY AMU WEEKLY NBWIPAPII.
DIMTKIBUTION AND 8CMCRIPT10N-The Daily h»AL»la served to Mtil» critters in the riff, regularly nriry nomnA(except Huu«»y,) at the uw oftwo centI percopy, payable w«4l»in aJranee to Uie Newsmen.
Country iHtiWorilwrnin any imri of the United Htataa or ia Cana¬da, can receive llie Dailv IIkkai.u, ky m il. i>t Ihe rate of twoMM* tier eupr. on reinrttiBi ruh in advance.for audi i«ehod oftin* u* they pU'U;e.
The Wekkly 11 Kit aid, coiitiunini! all i)m mailer of the datip, imsent by mail, at tmhkk d«>i i.a«» iter annum, In udruttce. In tMmily it u sold at the office at »u cents per copy.
Letter* to the Alitor to lie i oat paid.

OLD ESTABLISHED PACKET OFFICE*AT 33t PEARL H I BRET.HE Propncto * have rone'iiiled their additional arrangement*I lor I lie desi at> hol'e\tru M. rittj; .Skips, to leave l.iverpo< I i»I he months of Fekruury, March, ami April Perenrs desirous ofstndrt >1 their friend*. »li-uld make euily application; uirfotnar¦>. tliey will prtm-n' d< tvution, delay in id di»u|>pointin*i t. Allw ill bu i ntitl-d to n lite punmtge in the steamers running from iliaihflerenl ports im Ireland, .Scotland aud W ,t loe. Dial'U an usual ontint Bank of Irel ml, pavald' hi . very Province, Cout.ly and Ia-land TkWit. Apply «r address. 334 IVarl al.DOUGLAS, UOBINMON dt CO. N Y,MOl)l:v*>N * BKUTHKHS, Baskets, Liverpool.jS-tf ROBINSON A CO. fhihMn
KMIORANT PASSAGE OFFICESFor Metrvre Piutcngn»Jrout Knflnnd, scotIhftd,*n4 Hale*..'At THE subscribers hate wide arrutigemenU lor gotUivaout steerage PuMenfrr»fn>tu Great Britain and Irolsnd,with proiiiptiiettii, eemxiMy, nr-i! ©oinlort. FeriofuiWMif*ins lo aend toi thi ir friends, by applying at No. 100 PlPtE-&T.,or U7 &UUTH 8T., can secure thor |«a sages on Hie most »i#-derutc term* in vraaela of the firvt clu**- No e*p»ii»e wia b#spared in tliw different ships hy which the pawMerl wiH he re¬ceived, to insure W> tln.ni c>. ly comfort during tlie passage. hiitlI ca«-cs where the personsdecline cotnfrg, the money WS" betinned. Every facility will lie given in obtaiaKta inf«m.uU«aaClieiaon*. iirofierty. Ac in Enalai.il, Irvland and Sonliard. Vea*4i-h willleave Liverpool weekly, in.tkiat tiiere will he no delaa*in.n I'ot tlu' acciiinmodalioii «t IiioaaimtiuuieHgagiriai»aa«ajatlor I heir friends, wlioi^ay winli III »end Ihem money to eoaHirltfw lo provide for iht; voyittfe. UraAa will b« itvaa «a the lol .|o» in a (enltemen, vie;

William Miley.'£> Kden Quay, Dulilin.John Hiram Hliaw, ClkicheiiterQtiay. Uelfaat.Matlliew M"(*,mn, Ste.tm Packet Otliee, Weiford.Jobu MeAuliff.Merehtinl Uuay.Coik.
.Jrter Kee'-an, West aireet, Urufheda.John Beat, Sujjar Inland,Newry.M. Dotiiiherly.Co'oiiiine.Jnmea Cnirna, forn Market. Londnndfry,Juineii OiIkoii, 2& Kadr 'iO «trc«l, Hlign.Jame* Finneran, Lacurrow nvm Aililoau.John Muitafh, Ba'linueargy.Jvieph Ronan, Mulln^ar.John Atkin«<Hi, Oarlinle

Daniel Wrigh< A Co., i Rchinann «trn«t, Qlaaeow.Amenta who wiH aUo give every uaaUiance in forwarding paneVera Ut Livetfool. .Application* fitr pa»cnf from persona rcaidtng in the ooumUt*(post paid; wiMniect willi evtry ciievlton. For particulars, ap(4yto KAWSON tk. M'MURRAY.lMPinoai.ot -«m*
or l<7 South at.

^ JAMES W. WEBB l.avme 'akea the .*> re for-JBm meriy noenpied l>y WRIOHTA ROW*:, Brcadwey «or*erW1 ofCanal »t., It- g* leave to inlurai kit fr end- and tie poliltagi-ot ral'v. tliHt Iw hn* opened with a sp'enrfid asaorUiMMtof Fur, ailk.and Beaver Hula ; Otter and Heal Capa, and every o*ll-eraiticle in hia lipe.The 8ilk Hula uro rsade on the finest fur bodies, which render*llietn light, elaatia. and duralde, and warranted to retain tkeir skapaand eolor until wnru < ut.
The (Miblic are invited to give liirn a call before purohaaing th»where.
N. B..The "H slock will lie sold clwiap lor rash.all Sai JAMBS W. WERII.ni> Broadway,eor. Canal at.

ONKIPKirr? AND ONE QUALITY*BROWN A CO Chatham Stjanre. continue manufac.-

4

turn * iheir cclelrraVd Data. p ica THRFK DOLLARS,ua »* ah iabcd .H1674. In | ri smt ny tl r»i> Hala h> thepub I", I lie prepi latura ihtuk l««-y Ixive learly reached the ultima-Iuiii of Ues'ity, durnbili y. fheapnaas a^d comfort t.< the wnrar.AU sales far >uh ; no rood sustonter ihcre 'ore paya the (usees ofIho I miiI. 178 Chathuni h«rinr«, comei of iVott streetjulySljy
THEVA LL* STODDAKT Ac. CO.,No I«,Cortl-mliaUeet- Be/ to HMnrni the had. that tlicyremoved from No . CortlaniU at., to the aljova lirrtiMelegant New Hlore, where th»v have on band, and ai*aonstantlv receiving. fresh supplies of Hatter's Pluah aad Tna*-minK*.niao, funey colored Pluahea fui Ladies Bonnets, whichthey will aellou accommodating term*.Hats.Caps, stocks, and Stock frame*, at whuiaaalc.

aH-tf-y
U V8HTON 4 A SPINWALL, Ko M William street,AA offer l«r sale the fo limine nitidaa-While Oiiuttr Root, Ja¬maica opt.Burrunily Pitch. Prglish. mperior for pbslara, Aa..Vanilla Bran", piinic Wluto Wax. in Loxaa of 30 aM K». each.German Coloau. Fanna, uiinanud.Tooth Hruales, French andEnglish, made to urder, a 'aice aaseitment. 8< idhu and HedaPowders. ratvfally put iif>. . f «u| eri. r quality.Medina# Cheat*, agreat variety of pati rim. which will he tiMed to order at (hart no¬tice, for alaps and faimliee- Hwami* Panacea and Vsrnitii^e, a*manufacturers pricc*-Taitarie Acid-Si pet Carbonate Soda, Aa.dcc !.

CONCKNTHATED COMPOUND iflTSPOF SARSAPARILLA..Toyoa that are fearful oftakingormaking u»a of advertjacd meilicinea. l)r. Httllman'a fyrup of Saraa-pnrilln i« imitated from tlie Hungarian Saraapanlla root, by thanewly invented process, *y w hirh incan* all tne medicinal proper-B'S of the rout iirv extract d, ut the aame tune a.ade very yalata-e, mi tlmi the infant can take it without pnalucing that nauacatincantldisagrceaUt-effect which mwatrynip« are apt to cauaa. t5a»-CpariUai a*been used Irnai the moat remote periods withsuchun-Minded ancceaa in the removal of old aura*. pimples. Mea. ayphi-litic nffectwe* .colds, lafluenx. a. and alt diseaaea arisMig IY«h» atontaiainated state of the Idfaid, Ac yet it tas never been usedwith mora aatai action, lailh to the i«acuti..ner and patMtlt than ithaaoflate. And why? Becnuae il hua urvei been ptapamd prw-t»Tly hrlbre: TWa preparation ia now the anty preparation atBnrsaiierdia generally u»ed
It may be luul uf A Cmieihill, 3N Beekman. comrrofWrthain at,H. Heury, 314 KuJlon near tireanwich at, Dr. ButUm^ Grand at. nearCentre aaarket. I)r. II H*rt, c«rr.er Brmlwai- ant Chamber* at.Dr Syirie, Bowery, corner Walker at. Or Ouinn. Bowery, aomarGrand a<. Apiithecary'aHiHI Bueton. IM W'aahiactan atreet. Ho®anrtllier caluiaa ot thin n«|M-r I'rw.' 11 i" i ilH»-Wii

ACAUI) TOTIIK LAII1KH. 'Ihe auhacniM-r'a opta-jon of the f male maul and character ia toa far e*ake«l la *uy-poae lor a moment tlaal the lailiea of Him city and e'acwhwe. towhom tin* card ia {Mtlifr ly addp-aai d. can ba cajoled or flnUarcd larlrmitw lum.hnt wwtma tonifdrca* himwlrtn their cood aenaann*Th< y are reaiieclfully uiftirmed, that " Badeau * celebratedSlrenftbanir.f Plr«ten," wite iireparrnl with apecial reference t*their favor, and they arc aioat i-ameatly recommendrd In auch asare trooMvd with ca<i(ha.r*i<l«, aathmaa. Ac, He ta oon/Sd.I thatif it ware poaaible t« oMnin the mrni'i of ihe ladi< a who have la-eeived lienefit by wearing the Im autiful plaatrra Im could peraaa*an arrav. which, fiir modern worth, uitelh«rnc.e aad 'wpeelidMlity.would far onttreich Im* lHlhe»t recrmmeiwlalMMi* They a>e apreadi»n tlienio«t IwantiAil. aolt imuI rKalilr acarh-t, |>mk and lawn coinr-idlamh'kin, will no' aotl the n luteal l ai n ami may lie wora bythe moat ilebeate f innle in ail aituitnvna, with eaa. and com fart foeone muntlw
Tliey are aold at the Bowery Meilicine Stare, MO Bowery, by tha/idi a' moat obliged and luiiiiMc aarvant. lit-N. W. BADF.AI'.

l^RANKI.IN t'OFFFK ROOMS, No III Naaaau .ti««t, nearly1 ommikiIc t'lintoa Hall The anlaicnlMir lta«a leave ta inflwrapie pwlk that ne ha*opened a refectory at ihe uhove ttlaca, wheralie will, at rill time*, keen tic lieat of enlaliWa thntthe markr ta *f-f.iril, oihIu! auch reriai/iiabl* rat.a ua h>- think* must Mia1 re to lammreeaa All a-n*of rvlreshliu nt*. oyatera, 4*r fr.ni . A M nu-t,l ion clock, P M JOHN ALLEN.ill7 Im

I A DIRS' CLOAK WAHKllOVIK.-Tha *ub-J acntwr baa on haad * *|ileudnl n«sortment of L*«H**' Clotll.kilik ami Merino Chailai. mailr ix the a- ataet and moat ladannatdaatyle, which will h- sold a' tha h>w»-«t i»*iaible rat** atOLIVFR R OOLDHMITH'S, Tl Catharine si.N. n Ladira' and Mi*<h-s' Cloaks nuu'e to ordar in tha rantaatand no«l laahemnhle «.*!«. all y

G

TO COOPKRRi Hen led ^ropn*M* will lie raeefrad by thaanh* ni.r« 'h'lHirh ih< 1'm.M xli. ..riii 7fc i nrllanill street.fiir a rpi'Hity of I.ime Ca«k* tohe aiaiie in all re*i*iela like thnaamaila at Teomaatuii, deliveraide at «eir Iatne yactory at Brw-klyn.Uv- ri ianliiy required will lie alaMit Iwohrmdreti > arreia par da. far
one year, cotwnervina on the 1*1 daynf March nett Oood aeoa-(ty will lia riq ured lor the p«iliintuume oi the aantractNew Vork Dec », lW I in H RATMORP A CO.
¦rF.F.K, LATIN, \ND (iKKIHAN LAN-M OUAORH. <ieti»len»en and i^dbea whowiah lo #H inflama-
Uon in the aiane ljin«ua«> < hy pn\ate in«iru< imni. can do no hattartlaiiiMr ts CHR OKR EOKEL,

I'mf. uf the Ancient and German t<anfua«e,s. a namer ofBroomand Orchard ata.
Rafrrence given hy Dr Anthem, Can Prof ia the Cnkadai C«-

ace. atl-«aar Jm*

WN. II. MAX \V KLL. ' otintrllor m l.»<r nm.m<a»r»mer, No Naa«nu *t near Wall atreet. ia ihdy aa-lhoria«<l hy law. to take Ihe acknowleilf^nient and certify the eve-taliott af any deed, muitfw, inae of Attorney or inatrutiwtKunder aeal. to he nae*i <n reroriled in the alataa of New Jewey,t'onneclicut. Genrna, New llanuiahir*, Maaaacbuaetla. yhenla.I'enaayKaniti North sod Booiii <"an,liria Ac Al*a. to take andeerttfy ih»t>»ailiona. lobe uaed in aaal States, aad ta take TasOmony.tohe re:ia In the courta ofCrameetioat, New llamtahin andMaaaarhM*rll« S* M» )a

IIIM NK St LA % D AOR.^iTpb'I^HE sulisrrr>erahsvinf eatablisheda Hranrh oflhair Olllca, atI Rm«kl*t,.So I Frnnt «treet.'eaiieetfullyiBfiKiri thairl'nt ilaand the r«l»lic ia aenenii, that thav are r-reparedta reeanrr ae-d,.r< far the aale and pureha ae ofreal estate, collaatnai at a»a; mllettina and rentin* of hoaaea. atorea. farn.a. Ac Ar.y orders kllataitaer af their otlicas u illla- iM,mi llv attended la.Kr WHON A Ft.nMIMi.n Naaaaa at. N. V.and No. I Frost *1. Brooklyn.aa*tdaoi ta tVe L.I.iBank.aa f

W IIIILKJAI.P. KP.ADV M1DK LMKH Atl HT»K*R STOHF.Ro iu» Wdhnm »<wn**Tnf John Streei.-.Tb . liaan esa tor ' i r y «"n n< led hi H r* Ci iTRELL, wiM ba «¦**-ti- iied nrxier the (lr*> ofCOTRt I.L A <' K A NfToN. who have thiadn) lo'ineil a Cma'lmishtp hrilcaale dealt ta. ClolNn* Mer-ehstlta. Ae are r'-»|"'elft.|ly imil'-d to eraininc tha above aaanrt-n«ent of ooda «taeh ia Ihe lar«e*t am! h»«t in the chy.N a Y'irk, Dec a*. IK* t UTItKLL A CRARtfTON.jTtw*

W ATI-II KB * ilKWriHV a | TOBI\« V inalaci ri'tofPaleat la»*ir Watehea. Templa Ccant. I.reer-pool. knn Importe , H Walls-reel. New Ytirk, ha* on handi'n e*-iviaave ansartmeat ot Oofcl Unptes, P-ta-1 l^arer, Aaehor Baeane-mi ill. Imle endenl cord ami Le(>tn« Walchaa, ofanparlor auak-t*. Ala>>. tlnid fha na, Hrals, Keis, Piaittoml l*h»a. Bln»a, narMax*. Ilruac ea. Ac, a U*ch hvidfei* hir sale at low riaaa,awd.aceoRimndstl t t. rais, Im'

ImilRRNOL9QY« WITH Ct>RRBCT PROflLRURR-Nl>^r r%a tadina aad aentli-m-n of New Yo-k and ita
vi*jters are rrspcctfa ly aiM»ie«il thai F. Key»» id* (the artiat) kasi,...ntd an idn.-e. at No r«l Brandway. neat iloorto Pesla'aMuartim. ia eoannan with an eijie'ienced PUBKNOI.®
OIST. w o will Ktve a wntten ami faithful delineation ol tha
rharaeler and nuad from a scientific nam na*im< of the head
upon 'he p inaiplesof Ihe lata l>rs Gall and Scarrahisa*. whichaill he aeeoaspaaiad hy an ae urate l ike «a br F. B .*»<.PttA »S hivn a- ea aa r.ach admin d Sir their MeatyHa irs of s'taadsnce IVum I# tiJII.und frosn#until*
RMdSTMt. Jl


